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Asmall university research trial in RBD was established on 10-21-03 and treated by
CO@ back pack sprayer set at 20 gpa/20 psi on 10-22-03 ina larger var. "Olsen" fall

seeded Canola field at CFRF. The trial was established because the co-PI's noticed very
large populations ofdiamond back moth larvae, cabbage looper larvae, and cabbage
aphid colonies on the rosette leaves ofthe ca. 18 inch tall Canola plants. These fall leaf
feeding insects are uncommon most years, and appear in combination rarely in economic
numbers. The leaves were stunted and whitened by aphid feeding, had lost > 0.33 of leaf

surface due to larval feeding, and were in danger oflosing too much vigor prior to winter
stress. Therefore, a spray treatment was advisable. The 3 Pyrethroid insecticides were

applied at standard rates, and an UTC was established. Counts ofthe insect pests were
made on 4 leafat random in each of 4 replicates pertreatment at 5-DAT on 10-27-03.

All 3 insecticides were equally effective in controlling the pest species, but efficacy
against DBM and cabbage looper larvae was obtained for the body ofknowledge,
especially for newer Mustang Max (Zetacypermethrin). Some looper larvae were
moribund, but were hanging from their mouth parts inall 3 treatments, and as such were
counted as "controlled".
Table 1.

Treatment

Rate

Mustang Max
Warrior Zeon
Capture 2E

0.025 lb aia
0.035 lb aia
0.040 lb aia

UTC
(a). 5-DAT UTC

PrCtDBM

PRCT CL PrCtCA(x) 5-DAT

50
51
49

10
10
10

8(10)
8(8)
9(9)

50

10

9(10)

• 50 DBM (pupation^)

ANOVA;LSD t Test 0.05

45

=17CL

=

8(301 CA

allOa
allOa
allOa

see UTC @b

Table 2.

Treatment

Rates as above

Canola yield/lbs acre

1 Allegiance (CK)

1671c

2
3
4
5

1924b
1874b
2026a
1855b

Gaucho 480
Helix Extra
G7030-02 + L0263-A1
Gaucho CS + Gaucho 75 WO

6 Capture 2E

1924b

7 Warrior Zeon

1975b

8 Mustang Max
2431a
ANOVA;LSD t Test 0.05 Numbers followed by same letter are not SD.

Conclusions on yield dataare foliar treatments and seed treatments were very similar in
2003 due to hot weathercontaining bloomperiod. Long term seed treatments showed
aphid efficacy through 177-DAE. Older seed treatments began to lose efficacy (Gaucho
480 & Helix Extra) before newer combinations. Floral spray provide instant aphid control
but some damage is sustained byaphid blasting of flowers priorto spay application.

